PERINATAL MORTALITY
OCTOBER 2008.

IN CHARGE :
Dr. Rai Muhammad Asghar
Associate Professor of Paediatrics
Head of Paediatric department BBH
STATISTICS OF PAEDIATRICS DEPARTMENT.

- Total Admission = 160
- Total Expiries = 35
- BBH = 7
CASE NO 1

- B/O Shazia, F/N Muhd. Munir, 7DOL, FC, 2 kg wt
- SVD, BBH, G2P1+0 at term
- Admitted on 08/10/08 at 8:15am
- Maternal H/O not available
- Call attended by Paeds Dept
- Baby delivered with apgar score 5/10 & 6/10
- Baby shifted to Nursery got sick on 1 DOL
- Diagnosis: Septicemial LBW 2kgs/DIC/NEC
- Expired on 14/10/08 at 6:00am
- Total duration of hospital stay was 7 days
CASE NO 1

- B/O Samina, F/N Asif, 4DOL, MC, 0.7kg wt
- SVD with Epi, BBH, Primigravida at 26+wks
- Admitted on 13/10/08 at 11:20 pm
- Call noted by Paeds Department
- Baby delivered with apgar score of 4/10 & 6/10
- Baby pink but cry poor, reflexes depressed, pulses palpable vitally stable
- Diagnosis: Prematurity 26+wks, incredible low birth 0.7kg sepsis
- Managed with Broad spectrum antibiotics, supportive care incubator care, I/V fluids
- Expired on 16/10/08 at 07:30pm
- Total duration of hospital stay was 4days
CASE NO 2

- B/O Nabeela, F/N Waris Ali, 1DOL, MC , 1kg wt
- SVD at BBH , Primigravida at 26 wks
- Admitted on 16/10/08 at 04:30 pm.
- Call attended by Paeds Dept
- Baby delivered with apgar score 2/10 & 6/10
- Resuscitate with full protocol at birth
- O/E V.V.sick, gasping respiration, cyanosed , hypothermic, with poor p.pulses and perfusion reflexes poor
- Diagnosis: Birth Asphyxia, sarnat III, preterm 26 wks VLB (1kg)
- Managed with Broad spectrum antibiotics, Infusion dopamine , I/V fluid supportive care, blood transfusion
- Expired on 16/10/08 at 9 :00 pm
- Total duration of hospital stay was 5 hrs
CASE NO 3

- B/O Shaista, F/N Tanveer, 6DOL, FC, 2.5 kg wt
- Em C section at, BBH, d/t previous scar
- Maternal H/O Diabetes positive
- Admitted on 15/10/08 at 11:15 am
- Call was attended by Paeds department
- At time of delivery resuscitation done
- O/E: Baby sick / moaning, hypothermic, pulses feeble peripheral cyanosis, Reflexes poor
- Diagnosis: Birth Asphyxia III, multiorgan failure, IDM. Situs Inversus
- Managed with Broad spectrum antibodies, Inf dopamine supportive care, I/V fluids, O2 inhalation etc
- Expired on 20/10/08 at 11:35 am
- Total duration of hospital stay was 6 days
CASE NO 4

- B/O Nazia, F/N Khursheed 1DOL, FC, 2.3 kg wt
- Em C section at, BBH, d/t H/O prom > 48hrs
- G3 P2+0 at full term
- Admitted on 19/10/08 at 4:22am
- Call attended by Paeds Dept
- Baby delivered with apgar score 3/10 & 5/10
- Resuscitate in COT
- O/E: GC sick, moaning, cyanosed, Hypothermic, peripheral pulses palpable but weak, reflexes depressed
- Diagnosis: Septicemia, Birth Asphyxia III
- Managed with Broad spectrum antibiotics, Inf dopamine, I/V fluids Supportive care 02 inhalation etc
- Expired on 20/10/08 at 7:00 am
- Total duration of hospital stay was 24 hrs
CASE NO 5

- B/O Nargis, F/N Khaliq, 5DOL, MC, 3 kg wt
- Em C section at BBH, to a PG at full term
- d/t failure to progress, H/O PROM > 4 days dai handled
- Admitted on 17/10/08 at 12:30 am
- Call attended by Paeds Dept
- Baby delivered with apgar score 3/10 & 5/10
- Resuscitated in COT, ETT passed and shifted to NICU with ambo bagging
- O/E: VV sick, cyanosed, Hypothermic, Pulses poor, Peripheral, perfusion poor, reflexes depressed
- Diagnosis: Birth Asphyxia III, Septicemia
- Managed with Broad spectrum antibiotics, Infusion dopamine, I/V fluids, O2 inhalation, Inj. Calcium Gluconate, Supportive care, FFPs & blood transfusion
- Expired on 22/10/08 at 6:15 am
- Total duration of hospital stay was 6 days
CASE NO 6

- B/O Nabeela, F/N Saeed Ahmad, 1DOL, FC , 1 kg wt
- Em C section at BBH ,to a G₄P₃ +0  at 28 wks d/t transverse lie
- Admitted on 22/10/08 at 01:20 pm
- Call attended by Paeds Dept
- Baby shifted to NICU
- O/E: Sick, Hypothermic, cyanosed , moaning
- Diagnosis: Preterm (28wks), VLBW 1kg
- Managed with Broad spectrum antibiotics, Infusion dopamine , Incubator care, I/V fluids, Supportive care etc
- Expired on 22/10/08 at 4:30 pm
- Total duration of hospital stay was 3 hrs
CASE NO 7

- B/O Hayat, F/N Naeem ul Haq, 1DOL, MC, 1 kg wt
- Em C section at BBH, to a PG at 28 wks
- d/t Prematurity, H/O PV leakage > 24hrs, hand prolapse
- Admitted on 24/10/08 at 8:30 pm
- Call attended by Paeds Dept
- O/E: At delivery sick, moaning, hypothermic, cyanosed, pulse poor, reflexes poor etc
- Diagnosis: Sepsis, Prematurity (28wks) VLB (1kg)
- Managed with Broad spectrum antibiotics, Infusion dopamine, I/V fluids, Supportive care etc
- Expired on 25/10/08 at 8:30 am
- Total duration of hospital stay was 12 hrs
Thank You